Lunds Volleybollklubb (LVK) invites to the recreational league in

Volleyball
season 2021-2022!
Where, when, and how?
LVK has 2 different recreational leagues, both of which are played in Fäladshallen on Thursday
evenings from September to May. The one league that is played at 21:00 is for mixed teams
with a maximum of 3 men and at least 2 women on the team. The other is a free series for 6player teams with no restriction on number of men/women. It is possible to be part of both
leagues if you want, but players can only be part of one team per league during the season.
When do we start?
The season starts with 3 training sessions at 21:00-23:00 Thursdays 2/9, 9/9 and 16/9.
The league game starts on 23/9, when mixed teams play at 21:00 and "free" teams at 22:00.
Costs and registration
Registration is made by registering the team via the team form that you access if you click on
the link, and also find it on our website (www.lundsvk.se, click on Verksamhet->Motion>Motionsserie).
Registration must be made no later than 18/9 by an appointed team leader.
NOTE! As a compensation for shortened league play due to corona restrictions:
Teams that competed during the season 20-21 get a 50% discount on the registration fee!

In addition to registration of the team, each team member must also be registered via this
membership form (note: only new members apply). The team leader can then administer the
team via the Sportadmin website. It is also the team leader who receives the invoice for the
team fee. This will be 2,200SEK for the entire season (1,100SEK for teams that are entitled to a
discount as above).
All players in the team must be members of LVK. Membership / license fee is 465SEK. The
membership fee includes licensing, which includes insurance.
Players may not play in Division 1 and be under 35, or play in higher leagues, regardless of age.
If you have questions regarding the recreational league please email motionsserie@lundsvk.se.
Complete game rules and other info can be accessed at the LVK's website.

Recreational league committe: Lars Blasberg, Annki Bengtsson, Arianna Benigno, Niklas
Brunlid, Pontus Eklund, Karin Jönsson och Patrick Lendelund
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